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FANCY WHEAT FATTENED

"PEMECO"
The approach of Thanks-

giving directs tin atteiitiori
of every housewife to tho
appointmejitu of her Uble
and dining room service.

When the family am!
friends are gathered togeth-
er at a festive dinner the

Girl H b, mo- -

A ten pound daughter was bori
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs Patv urn
lid on Aura street.

on - Horn.
A son was born last night at

omnleteness of the china

Additional Social and Per-
sonal News on Page 2.

o'clock to Mr. and Mrs. Biasing) r

of Cold Springs at the It. A. Kissinger

home on Perkins avenue.

I intra or Patter's
Fred T. Bloch. proprietor of the

Hotel Pendleton, has received word
ol the death of bis father at his home
In California.

PORK
by the Per
side DC Pound

and silver array makes the
occasion more impressive
and the memory' of the po-

lite service will linger long-

er than when the table set-

ting is incomplete.

We are aptly fitted to ad-

vise you regarding your
table service and can sup-
ply you with your dinner-war- e

and silverware

Fall CaSSes Fracture.
Mrs. C S. Evans, wife of "Poc"

Fvana former cigar store proprietor
sustained a fracture of the wrist bone r III ar
yesterday when she slipped on the
sidewalk and fell. WL

I oonnty superintendents i; k. Carleton
of Salem, E. J. Kleimnc of Bllens-- I

berg. Dr. It. W. DeBusk of the state
university and Supt. Paul Johnson ol
Walla Walla county were among thi
guests.

a -
J. B. Washburn, superintendent of

Ihe Mlltftn schools. Is attending the
Institute and Is a guest of Alger PM
while here, the two having attended
Whitman college together.

-

M. T. Hardy of Condon. Is regis'
i rod at the Pendleton

Harry H. Wessel of Bayvlew, Ida-
ho is at the St. (ieorge

H. H. Trowbridge, (see Stockman
is making Pendleton a visit.

it if. Hull, a Condon teacher, Is
'

here attending the Institute.
Mrs. J. F. McLaughlin of Duncan

is a vMtnr In the city today,

Frank Dorsey. stenographer for

farter & Smythe. Is III with lagTippe,

h. U BtannaM, west end sheep--

man, was up from- - his home yester-- ;

day.
Sophie ItaamuNsen Is among the

ondon teachers here lor the Instl-- i

tute.
Zoeth Honser, former sheriff was

up yesterday from his home near
Stanfteld.

F. C. McKenzle young merchant

vullhm Scheduled Cancelled,
NEW YORK. Nov. 1 The sched

tiled sailings of flners for Italy hav
been cancelled. It was assumed th
cancellations were ordered by th
Italian government.

There are man t '. A. Ci gradua'
anions the leathers assembled here
for the Institute and last evening
they gathered for an Informal dinner
ut Hie Hotel Pendleton, number of
lot at aluinni purtlcipa'ing 1. liam-ble- ,

Instructor In agriculture at the
high school, aorved as toastmaster
and re.sionses wen- made by never. il

present, among iheio FTOd I.ookley of
Portland who attended 0. A. C.

the SO's and had Home Interesting
of those days. Miss

Kutler, of the domestic silence de-

partment, made a pleasant talk md
the banquet was concluded with the
time honored college yell. Those pre- -

aenl were I., p, (iamble. Pendleton.
F. J. Metsch. Vincent. Lotti p. Men-tie-

Pendleton. J W Moltlcy, Hep-pne-

Kathleen Klrkputrlrk Purchase
Pendleton, f. L. kriffin. t'orvallls.
Fred l.ockley. Portland, Lena Philll-pp- l,

Karl. C. L. .tamtcson. Fossil. B.

H. Aldrlch. Pendleton. Alice Butler,
Pendleton, (ierliude Davidson, Pen-

dleton. Julia B, Miller, Poalll, H. a
Bbtkley. Pendleton It. II Doan.
Pendkton, Mabel McNaob Reed, lone

! ondon, Bllen run- -

PREPARED IN AN ABATOIR

GUARANTEED SANITARY AND WHOLSEOME

Sauer Kraut, quart 10c
Pumpkin 40c, 50c
Heinz Mustard, pint 20c
Eastern Oysters, Olympia Oysters, Clams

KNIGHTS PICKLES, OLIVES, RELISHES.

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

The Central Market
Phone 455. 108 E. Alta St.

Royal M. Sawfelle
Since 1887.

Socialists Arc Rxccutcil
BERLIN, Nov. 18 Because they

refused to fight :'0(l Italian gaefctltstl
were condemned to be shot, accord-
ing to Dr. Lovegreen, a Swedish So' -

iaILst deputy. He said he saw them
herded Into boxcars at Florence and
taken to Arezso for execution. i laQBHSBS

Turk Trenches Are Taken
LONDON. Nov. 18 We have

captured 150 yards of Turkish tren-

ches east and 120 yards west of Kri-htl- a

" said an official announcement
detailing the Dardanelles operations.

J.

Home Cookol Meals
The BapUM ladies will nerve home

cooked dinner nnd suppers In the
church basement, corner Alta .ind
Johnson streets .luring teachers' In-

stitute. Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday. Meals 35c Adv.

Hisesterdsi

of Hermiston, is up 11

end of the county.

liren Kennedy, nep
Kennedy, was here
home is in Condon.

Iorena c. Daniel a

Daniel, Condon teacher

field Qafdlner, rlermurlon and Mild-

red v Wilson, Pendleton.
-- -

Mr. and Ml" C. W. lb well left to-

day for Illinois and Other middle
western states for a visit They ex-

pect to be absent until after CfttUtt- -

rAas,
o

The Degree ol Honor win entertain
with a bamiuet this evening in the

t O. O. F. Hull.

Trenches are Bombarded.
PARIS, Nov. 18. A concentrated

bombardment of the Herman trench-
es in the Snmme region and in the
sisne district was officially claimed

A war office statement told of a fiery
artillery struggle at Bois Hivenchy.

I.uella E
re attend.

LOCALS
R Advertising in Brief

IIATRH
iv, line flrat Insertion 10c
vr line, mlilltlnml Insertion 5c

Per line, per in. mill $1.00
N locals taken for lee then 2SC
Const II ordinary words to line,
beetle will not be taken orer the

trii'iilionr ruept from But Oregon
Ian paid up subscribers.

lilt Turkey shoot at WOSton.
i ommencing at 10 o'clock Friday

morning. Nov. 9th. there will he S
big turkey and rifle shoot, also blue
rocks, at Weaton, Oregon, to'be held
nenr the Weston brick yard. Weston
Invites you to be there. Adv

lug the institute here
Mrs. James Cur. in and lather. Mr

Davis, of Helix came in this morn-

ing snroUtO to Portland.
Clint Brown. UDSOtypo operator Tor

the East Oregon UUt, Is confined to
his home with illness today.

hot
wh.

Mrs. A. E. Tsmleai
this morning from i

she had been visiting

Allies land (ireii-- 18,000,000.
LONDON, Nov. Hi. The loan of

ts.000.0iid from Ureat Britain,
France and Russia to Oreece has been
concluded, and the money is now at
the disposal of the Hellenic govern-- 1

ment.

daunted Mr. Apfel sent poatha-'i- .

Port Jervis. the nearest large town
for five hundred yards of stout cot-

ton cloth and sacking. Out of these
bags were made and filled with sand
and sunk to the bottom of th dam
The plan suceeded and when the
great dam scene conceded to he the
most thrilling and wonderful effct
yet constructed for "the pictures' Is

beheld upon the screen there Is ne
doubt but that It will be hailed as an
achievement which will go down in
photo-dramat- history as a triumph
of the producer's art adv.

nAlberta I Nellie
Yoston

home
where
of her

Mrs. w. a. storie arrived
yesterday from Walls Walla
she spent a week at the hom

Workman are union
teachers attending th institute.

WVdlXlTMKNT.
I hereby announce myself ss a

candidate for election to the office
of councilman for the Second ward.

scenic effect. The dam that Apfel
built consumed the labors of onsj
hundred men working day and night
shifts for a solid month. It was as!
soldily constructed if stone and con- -'

crete as If destined to be a perma-- j

nent structure. It was therefore a
severe k to the director when
after all his labors a freshet swelled!
the CuddebackvUle Creek across j

the retaining wall had been constru U

ted and swept it out of existence s
if it had never been

Nothing discouraged however, thej
director set his forces to work asj
soon as the flood subsided and thel
task resumed with renewed energy
Further difficulty was then encount-
ered when It was discovered that)
faithfully as the dam had been built
there was yet a leak at its base whic"i
threatened its existence. Still un-- l

Prof. M. s. Pittman of ths Oregon
subject to the action of the voter:)

son Elmer Storie
District Attorney Frederick Sleiwer

left on No. 17 today for Portland
where he will assist In taking deposi-

tion In the Sturtevant will contest

State Normal School, who is lectur-- (

i.f,.i. the teachers' institute, at Amusementsat the mmlng election
(Adv ) A. H. COX. noon today entertained all Of the

teachers who are former students of

llho normal school and a few otherGood Coal anil Wood
What the press agents say'ats are raid to wash right over

ir ears when ruin is approaching.guests at a luncheon In the cafeteria
, .. ou.i school, The four 'about Pendleton s pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

Our Rock Springs coal burns clean
riving you more heat and less dirt
for your money Oood, dry wood
that doesn't boll, but burns. Also
slabs and kindling. Protect yourself
from colda end coat- - order from B
L. Burroughs Phono 6 Adv.

ST. 6E0R6E
BRAND NEW FASHION SEEN AT HORSE SHOW

1gaO.OOO DAM RtTI.T lt)l! BIO
STTXK IN FOX'S -- Tilt: LtTTLE

PSY" PASTIME TOO Y

There is No
Monopoly
on Health

For fuel fone five.

For chimney sweep, phone I C
Snyder.

Dressmaking, Mrs Bowman phono
343M

Furnished rooms for rent. RU4

Thompson.
For rent Furnished

house 12 Lewla.
Wanted girl for chamber work In- -

quire 521 to, Main Bt
Penland Bros.' transfer Co. have

storage warehouse Phone 33.
Wnnted ( to 8 room house close

In lni)ulre "Q" this office.

For rent Two furnished house-

keeping rooms In Montei astelli Bld
Call 305.

John Itoaenberg. Court street
watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
snaninteed.

Wanted Women or girl for gen-

eral housework Inquire 103 Lewis
street

1 0 will buy two houses and two
acres Will take part In cows, hogs,

and horses E. T Wade

Wanted Woman to do general
housework on ranch. Address "IF
this office.

Wanted Position as cook on

ranch by middle aged holy. Apply
Bowman Hotel.

Lost Photo, between Wheeleri
and Rchsofer'l stores Kindly re

turn to this office

k" of
it was In the picture-H-

mountainous region "way 1

CuddebackvUle, which, ss it
implies is itself "way back

name
to proi and maintain it

of the Stomach. Livermust be ta
and Bowels

MERCHANTS LUNCH
35c

Served daily, except Sunday
from 11 to 2.

We are now receiving dallv
shipments of the Genuine
Original "Hof Brau-Quell-

'"rawfish.
AVe Cater to Your piwtltc

J. B. M l. FN. Mgr.

Oscar C. Apfel. director of the latest
William Fox production the Little
Gypsy" erected what is perhaps to
date the most ambitious structure
yet attemptetd by a motion-pictur- e

has become to seeing upon the screen
entire "cities" and "streets" the sole
purpose of whose construction ofr

HQS TETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Wll.l. HELP till VoTi:i:i'l I I Y

For Your IhanksjrivUia; Dinner.
The Cash Market haji something to

offer that will Interest you a fine
bunch of country hogs which we can
sell for Sc per pound Can give you
almost any .lr.e from 100 pound to
101 pound.

We can also supply you with votir
Thanksgiving turkey much cheaper
than last year. Duck's, geese and
ChlCkeM Will he very plentiful.

earl) and gel first choice.
PENDLETON ASH MARKET.

(Adv.)

CARD ol' Til INKS
We wish to express our most sin-

cere and loving appreciation to the
muni friends, whose klnuncss and
sympathy was constantly shown, dur-
ing long Illness and decease of our
beloved wife and mother

John W. KlatBRELL
OEAltV KIMBKEI.L

' MRS. E. .1 THORNS
Miss ivy KIHBRBLL
Mits J. A BOORK

uld papers for sale; lied In

dies QoOd for starting fires.
ItC n bundle This office.

Eight room mod)1! a;For saif Why Not & Good Range?
How many people investigate the construction of a range as well as its beau-

ty. We offer beauty in our ranges that will satisfy the most radical, and yet the
construction of all of our patterns will bear that keen investigation that will

jH BBsklssafc. 9VbI1k

' A

brick hou.c with garage. In good lo-- l

cation Inquire this office

Found -- Hub cap for automobile,
Monogram 0. H 1. owner may se-- i

cure same by calling at this office

and paying chsrges.

HI i EITION TO TKAC1IKR8

(Continued from page one.

BALANCED ROLL DOORWHITE PORCELAIN teVi-- i'
SWASHER BACK

COMBINATION SMOKE (.CHECK

t'ted by John Q, KilpacK of Portland.
v half hour of departmental worl

completed the program for this morn-
ing.

The afternoon session yetterd
opened with music, fotlowed by an
Address on "The Teacher's ifs" by M.
s Pittman of (he Oregon Stale Nor.
nail school ut Monmouth.

Departmental work followed Mi.
Plttman'a address. The teachers sep
arated tnto sections. repairing to
various rooms of the building to re-

ceive Instruction In special lines dl

work.

DAMPERPATENTED ADJUSTABLE

SLIDING OVEN DAMPER BURNISHED KEY PLATE TOP

X. S3 Vial o r
DOUBLE MB BACH FMCILAHI UIEDPATENTED LIFT HEY PLATE NJH1 n --jTj uy

SOLID CASK WHITE PORCELAIN DOOR FXOirt
w f Hi law V t (( fLE" ENu 3CVM -- AIZL. PORCELAIN

Upon ihe teachers returnln launr r cuiiinvu TAW f ' FLUE L1NINC--
1,ulltori

to the
M 're ,

re out .

coming
nit iton State Agri

the
HEAVY ASBESTOS

MILL BOARD

HEAVY CllSNtO

,
Ka-r--- aCRAFT 6. PORER DOORlined "Club work" foi

school year,
Seidell songs by .lock

vigorously applauded,
was encored strain and

mtt i v 1REMOVABLE DUPLH CRATES
STEEL BODY

'olemsn were
Mr. Coleman
ignln. sm-e- t-i "'" JtLissat- -' INSIDE PORCELAINMACHINE FACED

IECISTER DAMPERE J, Klemme.
the schools of BUI

sunerfniendeol of
oaburg, Washing

OVEN DOOR UNIsK

PORCELAIN HUE BOTTOM

Ver many people desire to ouy

lands in eastern Oregon. What have!
jou to offer, and price? N. Berkeley,

For sale 300 tons of grain hay
Will sell in lots or will feed stock Of I

any kind, horses, mules cattle or

sheep R B, McEweti. Athena, ore

Por sale Or will trade for Uma-

tilla county grain lands, good valley

lunch near Salem. Oregon. Inquire;
at Colesworthy's Chop Mill, 1J9 K

Alts atreet.
Prompt automobile taxi service.;

flay or night Funerals to cemet-r- y

only $3.50. Phone 110. Quelle Res- -

tanrant. Car for country trips, phono
; Carney & Hney Taxi Co.

Wheal latin of ,t:o acres to trade,'
Will take city property to extent of
one-thir- amount of llrsl payment
and mortgage for balance. Apply

Pendleton Exchange, Room 2. over
Tavlor Hardware

Violets. 25c a bunch delivered.

China Illy bulbs, house plants. fern.
cut flowers, Hookers' Flower Store,

next to Happy Canyon on Mam,
atreet, Phone 522. Open evenings;
and Bandar. Agent Portland Jour-

nal.
Tonight , al the Temple Theatre!

there will be a big double show for1

In addition to in entirely new plav,

Ue lining ladles of the chorus will
be seen in I friendly contest and thai
means thai there will bt ten BOVsl

numbers In addition to the regular
show Each lady has some nov 'I

stunt and If on want to see lots of

fun and enjoy a big show for little
money by all means go to the Tern- -

pie theatre tonight

Dunce in German iimi
There will be a dance at Herman

Hall Saturday night. Nov. 2 Hood,
music, good management and fOOdl

order The public is cordially Invlt-- j

ed. adv.

SANITARY LCfi BASE

IOC

ton, delivered an address on "The
First American." Ihe title being a
Quotation trom James Buaseil lameii
and referring to Abraham Lincoln

Mr Klemme enumerated the qual-
ities that a man regarded as the first
American should possess, snd the pur-
pose of his address was to show that
Lincoln possessed lllose 'polities.

This, said he. was bq uge of tre-
mendous intellectuality, but we hud
i illy begun the uge of luteilecl out
achievement and development. Lin-

coln belonged to the Intellectual

The above cut shows one of our Universal's, the range with a wl
reputation. It is a pleasure for the housewife to prepare each and even meal
with a range like this, that responds to every effort, and it will be a pleasure for
us to snow you.

FOR SALE BY

Geo. C. Baer & Co.
ull Willoiighhy. note, for her faahlon- -

class. The first American must be'
also a great statesman, n man of NEW YORK. Nov Is. Trad
faith and a great soldier; nnd such every woman who attended the
Wgg Lincoln. Numerous examples of ional Morte Show which baa,
men of genius were cited to illns- - closed ut the htadlaon square
Irate these quallttea den, bus some well developed

The speaker narrated many Inter- - concerning Ihe fashions for the

N.il- - able gowns. In g mustard colored
Just gown of dUVetyne, trimmed In skunk

Oar and modelled on entirelv new lin s
Ideas The skirt Is short nnd was drawn a
com- - tightly at the knees with a htoil
know- bank of skunk inr. The skirl flared

b it noticeable at the bottom, ttro i

Iclety skunk i tiffs, a chin-chi- n collar of the
same fur and n small black toajua

Hugh completed the roeturnen

643 Main St. SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE Phone 81rating Incidents In Lincoln s life nnd Inn winter TIM? mav not
reproduced man) of the "Lincoln what horses took blue ribbons,
stories" with pleasing and humorous they do know what New York s
effect His delhen was easy, fluenl women wore to the, shot,
and forceful. The ptctttTS shows Mr-- .


